Find ‘University of Ulster’
Follow “Alternative Login” route
Click on “University of Ulster” links,
Insert B number and your network password

Login to Athens

You can login to Athens using your University of Ulster Network Password.

Username: [ ]

Your username is in the following format:
- students = B + student number e.g. B00123456
- staff = E + staff number e.g. E123456
- associates = A + number e.g. A123456

Password: [ ]

Your password is your University Network Password.

Help
- Forgotten your password?
- More about Athens
- cybertrust - Terms & Conditions of Use

Old Athens Personal Account Login
Access Athens protected resources using an 'old style' Athens personal account (‘old’ usernames) via MyAthens (then select ‘Resources’ tab).

Access the Electronic Journals service (‘old’ usernames).
CLICK HERE to continue or select ‘library database’ or ‘electronic journals listing’, to continue.

We’ve logged you into Athens...

... CLICK HERE to continue.

If, by any chance, this is not the service you were after, please check the library databases page if you were trying to connect to a database and re-select the service you require. If it is an electronic journal you’re trying to access, please use our electronic journals listing and re-select the title you’re after.

Write-n-Cite
If you’re using Write-n-Cite please click here.